Practical information
1) TRAVEL
To access the village of Ceresole Reale in the Gran Paradiso National Park, you can come:
-

By train The Piedmont side of the park can be reached from the Turin and Ivrea
railway stations by means of public transport. For further information on train times
and routes :
http://www.trenitalia.com/cms/v/index.jsp?vgnextoid=ad1ce14114bc9110VgnVCM10
000080a3e90aRCRD

-

By car For the Piedmont side of the Park: From Turin, take the Orco Valley Road
(460), turn right at Pont Canavese towards the Soana Valley or continue until
Ceresole Reale; - from Ivrea (link with the Milan highway) follow Castellamonte Road
(565) and take Road 460 in Rivarolo Canavese.
>> We will inform the registered participants as soon as possible about car-sharing
possibilities. Please indicate in your registration form how you plan to travel.

-

By bus The Piedmont valleys of the Park are served by GTT lines. Timetable of the
line Torino-Pont-Locana-Noasca (valle Orco):
http://www.gtt.to.it/intercomunale/percorsiorari/137.pdf

Location of Ceresole Reale:

2) ACCOMODATION
Hotels in Ceresole Reale that with the Label of the Gran Paradiso National Park:
Hotel Blanchetti
0124-953174
hotel.blanchetti@tiscali.it
Borgata Prese 13
Albergo Ristorante Lo chalet del lago
0124-953128
info@chalet-ceresolereale.it
Borgata Pian della Balma 10
Albergo Meublé Sport
0124-953187
info@albergosportceresole.it
Borgata Capoluogo 12
Albergo Gli scoiattoli
0124-953007
info@hotelgliscoiattoli.it
Borgata Barilò 4

Further Hotels :
Aquila Alpina
0124-953188
info@albergoaquilaalpina.it
Borgata Garsines 1
Tre Levanne
0124-953004
trelevanne@libero.it
Borgata capoluogo 21

Participants can book their Hotel directly on the website of the Gran Paradiso
National Park:

italian:
http://www.pngp.it/visita-il-parco/dormire
french: http://www.pngp.it/fr/visita-il-parco/dormire
german: http://www.pngp.it/de/visita-il-parco/dormire
english:
http://www.pngp.it/en/visita-il-parco/dormire

3) COSTS
The participation is free for ALPARC members. The participation fee for all other participants
is 50,00 €.
The accommodation costs (hotel) are in charge of each participant,

the meals will be offered by the Gran Paradiso National Park. An Alpine Aperitif will be
organised in the evening as this is a usual ALPARC tradition: we kindly ask you to participate
in this buffet by sharing 1 or 2 products from your region (sweet or salty/to eat or to drink).

